
Raise Belief Quotient in the Divine and Oneself  

“Source Creator, raise me up each and every day to feel divine love, 
to open to divine love, and to express divine love through me in all I 
do.” 
提升对神圣和自我的信心 

源头造物主，在每一天，提升我，去感受神圣之爱，对神圣之爱敞

开，通过我和我每一个行动，表达神圣之爱 

 

Saving Oneself and Humanity  

“Source Creator, be my partner in life each and every day, to keep 
me focused on love, receiving and giving, both to myself and to all 
those around me.” 
拯救自我与人类 

源头造物主，成为我每一天的生活伙伴，使我专注于爱，向自己和

周围所有人，给予和接受爱。 

 

Protection 

“Source Creator, partner with me in my life each and every day to 
keep me safe, to guide, heal, support, and protect against all 
who oppose bringing forward the truth of the divine.” 
保护 

源头造物主，做我每一天的生活伙伴，保护我安全，指导，愈疗，

支持，保护我，以对抗所有阻挡揭示神圣真理的人 

 

Meal and Beverage Blessing 

“Source Creator, bless my food and drink each and every day, and 
everything within, to remove all negativity. Leave what is highest 
and best for my health and well-being and the health and 



well-being of all who partake.”  
饮食祈福 

“源头造物主，在每一天里，祝福我的食物和饮品，移除所有的负

面性。留下对我，以及对所有享用饮食者的身体和精神健康最高和

最好的东西。” 

Medication Blessing 

“Source Creator, bless my medication each and every day to 
remove all negativity and leave only what is highest and best.” 
药物祈福 

“源头造物主，在每一天，祝福我的药物，移除所有负面性，留下

最高和最好的东西。” 

 

Healing 

“Source Creator, help me each and every day, to keep my body 
safe and strong in all ways by making healthy choices, and seek 
those things that reward and support a long and happy life. 
Correct all inner discord and signs of illness within, according to my 
highest good.” 
愈疗 

“源头造物主，在每一天里，帮助我，通过健康的选择，通过追寻

那些可以支持快乐而长久生活的事物，保持身体安全而强壮。按照

符合我最高利益的标准，矫正修复所有内在的不和谐和疾病的痕迹。” 

 

Well-Being 

“Source Creator, guide and support me each and every day in my 
life journey, leading me to health, wealth, happiness, and love 
through all I do. And help all my loved ones achieve the same 
by making healthy choices and seeking those things that are 
rewarding and support a long and happy life.” 



福祉 

“源头造物主，在我每天的旅程中，指导我，支持我，通过我所做

的一切，引导我走向健康，富有，快乐，和爱。帮助所有我爱的人

做出健康的选择，帮助他们追寻使生活快乐而长久的东西。” 

 

Manifesting Abundance 

“Source Creator, help me each and every day to find the best 
expression of my soul, to be rewarded in my life with a flow of 
abundance to keep me safe, protected, supported, and have all of 
the benefits of financial security, to help me continue expressing 
the highest version of myself without fear and without worry.” 
显化丰盛 

“源头造物主，在每一天里，帮助我找到灵魂的最佳表达，帮助我得
到丰盛的奖赏，使我安全，被保护，被支持，使我拥有所有财务保
障带来的益处，帮助我没有恐惧没有烦恼地表达最高的自我。” 
 
 
 
The Prayer to Save Humanity 
 
“Source Creator, be my partner in life  
each and every day, to keep me focused  
on love, receiving and giving, both to  
myself and to all those around me.” 
 

拯救人类祈祷词 

“源头造物主，在每一天里，成为我生活的伙伴，使我专注于爱，

对我自己和周围所有人，接受和给予爱。” 

 
Protection 
 



“Source Creator, partner with me in my life  
each and every day to keep me safe, to guide,  
heal, support, and protect against all who  
oppose bringing forward the truth of the divine.” 
 

保护 

“源头造物主，在每一天里，成为我生活的伙伴，使我安全，指导

我，愈疗我，支持和保护我，以对抗所有阻挡揭示神圣真理的人.” 

 
Meal 
 
“Source Creator, bless this food and drink and  
everything within, to remove all negativity.  
Leave what is highest and best for my health  
and well-being and the health and well-being  
of all who partake.”  
 

食物 

“源头造物主，在每一天里，祝福我的食物和饮品，移除所有的负

面性。留下对我，对所有享用饮食者的身体和精神健康最高和最好

的东西。” 

 

Healing 
 
“Source Creator, help me keep my body safe  
and strong in all ways by making healthy  
choices, and seek those things that reward  
and support a long and happy life. Correct  
all inner discord and signs of illness within,  
according to my highest good.” 
愈疗 

“源头造物主，帮助我，通过健康的选择，通过追寻那些可以支持



快乐而长久生活的事物，保持身体安全而强壮。按照符合我最高利

益的标准，矫正修复内在的不和谐和疾病的痕迹。” 

 
 
Well-Being 
 
“Source Creator, guide and support me in  
my life journey, leading me to health, wealth,  
happiness, and love through all I do. And  
help all my loved ones achieve the same by  
making healthy choices and seeking those  
things that are rewarding and support a  
long and happy life.” 
福祉 

“源头造物主，在我的生活旅程中，指导我，支持我，通过我所做

的一切，引导我走向健康，富有，幸福，和爱。帮助所有我爱的人

做出健康的选择，帮助他们追寻使生活快乐而长久的东西。” 

 
Abundance 
 
“Source Creator, help us to find the best  
expression of our soul to be rewarded in  
our lives with a flow of abundance to keep  
us safe, protected, supported, and have all  
of the benefits of financial security, to  
help us continue expressing the highest v 
ersion of ourselves without fear and  
without worry.” 
 

丰盛 

“源头造物主，帮助我找到灵魂的最佳表达，帮助我得到丰盛的奖赏，
使我安全，被保护，被支持，使我拥有所有财务保障带来的益处，



帮助我没有恐惧没有烦恼地表达最高的自我。” 


